
An app that olfers nurse support and resources for
a healthler pregnancy.
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Porsonallzed mllestones

Keep lrack of pregnancy
milestones based on due date

@

Romlndors

Keep track of calendar
appointments and set reminders to
lake vitamins or take afew minutes
lo relax each day.

Stay lntormod

Search symptoms and concsrns
that may occur, watch videos about
a baby's growth, monitorweighl,
and track baby's movements.

and more!

Wo'ro h6rs to help.

ln addition to helping with pregnancy support when using the app, members can also access 24/ l perconalized

support upon enrollment in the UnitedHealthcare pregnancy.program. When members enroli in the program, they

wiil be ablg 10 work with a maternity nurse who is available to help answer questions, and provide educational
information to help make informed decisions throughout their pregnancy and after giving birth. Getting started in the
pregnancy program is easy wilh lust a phone call 1o the toll-free number shown on the heallh plan lD card.

Search UnitedHealthcare Healthy Pregnancy in the Apple' App Store" or Google
Play " store to download the app.

Download at no addhlonal cost as part ot the UnitedHealthcare health ben€fits!
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24/7 nu6e support

With just one-click, connect with
a nurse, who can help provide
answers to questions and personal
support throughout pregnancy.

Stay connoctod

Access UnitedHealthcare pregnancy
program resources and link to
pregnancy benefits and cost
estimatortools.



Individual support designed
with healthy babies - and
their moms - in mind.
From pregnancy through delivery get personalized

suppoft with the Healthy Pregnancy Program.

Special services to help you
during a special time in your life.
We wanl you to have a smootr pregnancy, deliveryand a

heallhy baby thats whywe created lhe Healthy Pregnancy

Program. By seeing your doctor regularly, and byenrolling in

our Healthy Pregnancy Program (prov ded al noaddhiona cosl

to UnltedHealthcare plan members), you ll have buitln suppon
through e!€ry slage of your pregnancy

Personal attention.
When you enro I in our Heahhy Pregnancy Progranr, a registered

nurse willconsult with you, via the telephone,10 help you

delerminewhat, il any, risks or complications could ariseduring
yoLrr pregnancy. We can h€lp you earn and practice heahhy

pregnancy habib and protect the well.being of your baby. Lf you

have individual needs, a Healtlry Pregnancy Program nurse wlll

prov de one{none support ihroughout your pregnanry

Learn more with educational
materials and resources.
At cx.uhc.com/uhcpEgnancy, you can access a luil range of
articles covering nutriuon, exercise, chidbirlh preparation.l ps lor

Enroll for these benefits:

. Toll-free access to
experienced nurses.

. ldentification ol )our risks

and individual needs.

. Pregnancy and childbirth
educational materials and
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Healthy Pregnancy
Program



24-hour help is a phone call away.
Alter you enroll in the program, you can callour maternity nlrses

24 hours a day to ask questions or talk over your concerns Call

l€8&24&73a9' toll kee whenever you choose After deli!€ry
many moms stilliind they need supporl or answers 10 their
queslions. Experlenced nurses who can answer you r questions

are a\€ilable to talk by phone, e\€n after your baby is bom.

Enroll at your convenience.
To get the mosl lrom the program, it's best to enrollduring lhe
lirst trimester ol )our pregnancy. Errt you can enro I whenever you

like, up through the end ofyourpregnancy

Enroll today.

@ Call 1AS&24e73a9' rolLlr& iir Visit ci.uhc.com/uhcpreqnancy

Remember
to add your new baby
to your health coverage
immsdiately after blrth.
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